Pack_____
Camp Ross
Webelos Adventure Award
Do the Following:
_____ Earn the Diamond “W” Award
_____ Participate in a hike outside of Camp Ross (Viewing Rock, Swimming Hole, Bowman
Tour) and do the Ross is Boss cheer at wherever you hike to.
_____ Have a pack cheer (Do it at least 3 times a day)
_____ Yell “Ross Is Boss” at least once per day (loud, louder,loudest)
_____ Have FUN in camp
_____ Tell your adult leaders THANK YOU at the end of the week for brining you to Camp Ross
Do Seven of the Following:
_____ Help set-up or clean-up a meal in the Dining Hall (Waiter Den)
_____ Read the Walter G. Ross plaque outside the front of the Admin Building
_____ A Scout is Reverent. Participate in one service during the week (Monday at 7pm at Ross)
_____ Have a campfire in your site with songs, skits, and cheers
_____ Visit the Memorial Trading Post, and see the view of the lake, while on Camp Post hill do
the Ross is Boss Cheer
_____ Do a Good Turn Daily. Have each scout pick up a piece of trash they find on the ground
each day and throw it away.
_____ During the week talk to other scouts in other packs and try to find somebody with the
same first name. If you find somebody, tell them about yourself and have them do the same!
(In the event of a unique name or not finding a match scouts can talk to any scout from
another Pack)
_____ Go fishing!
_____ A Scout must always be aware of his surroundings. While on hikes, identify
animals, birds, rocks, and trees
_____ Participate in a flag raising or lowering ceremony
_____ Tell your favorite Staff Member why they are soooooooo Awesome!
_____ Take a tour at a Boy Scout camp at Goshen Scout Reservation
_____ Sign up in advance (in your head) for Camp Ross next summer
Please turn in this form FRIDAY by Lunch to the Program Office.

